
Section B
Period Two

Unit 11
How was your school trip?



exciting
     lovely     

expensive
     cheap

    slow
    fast
robot    

adj. 使人兴奋的；令人激动的

adj. 可爱的

adj. 昂贵的

adj. 廉价的；便宜的

adj. 缓慢的；迟缓的

adv.&adj. 快地(的)
n. 机器人

Words review



guide
     gift 

     all in all
    everything
     interested

be interested in
dark
hear

n. 导游；向导

n. 礼物；赠品

总的说来

pron. 所有事物；一切

adj. 感兴趣的

对……感兴趣

adj. 黑暗的；昏暗的

v. (heard) 听到；听见

Words & phrases review



参加校外郊游

参观科学博物馆

沿途；一路上

和某人下棋

许多

总之；总的说来

对……感兴趣

做某事是困难的

一点也不

go on a school trip 

visit the science museum

along the way

play chess with sb.

a lot of

all in all

be interested in

it is difficult to do sth.

not at all



 Look at the pictures of Bob’s school trip.
Answer the following questions. 

1. Where did Bob go?

2. How did he go there?

3. What did he see?

4. What did he do there? 

Bob went to a zoo.

He took a bus to go there.

He saw many animals.

He took some photos and bought some gifts.



Complete his diary entry.

June 23rd
Yesterday my school visited the zoo. It 
was really __________. We went there by 
bus. At the zoo, I saw a lot of _______ 
and I took some photos. My classmates 
and I also went to the ________ and 
bought some ____. It was a great day.

interesting
animals

gift shop
gifts

3a
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June 23rd
My school went to the zoo yesterday. The 
trip was ______. At the zoo, I 
________________ but I didn’t like them. 
I also went to ___________ with my 
classmates, but I didn’t buy anything 
because ____________________. It was a 
boring day. 

3bLinda is Bob’s classmate. Complete her 
diary entry. 

boring
saw many animals

the gift shop

they were so expensive
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Now write a diary entry for your 
own school trip. Explain if you 
liked it or didn’t like it and why. 
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Yesterday we went on a school trip to a 
bicycle museum. My friend Bill liked it a 
lot. He really liked looking at the old bikes. 
But I did not enjoy the museum very much. 
I am not really interested in bicycles. I like 
computers more. Also, there were too 
many people at the museum, and they 
were very noisy. The museum restaurant 
was expensive, too. I hope we can go to a 
computer museum next year.

Example:





1. All in all, it was an exciting day.
   总之，这是令人兴奋的一天。

all in all  总的说来；总之；整体上说

All in all, I think you did a good job.
总的说来，我认为你干得很好。
All in all, it was a great success.
总之，是很成功的。

Practise
总而言之，这样更严格和专业。
All in all, it is more serious and professional.



2. It was so hot on the slow train.
    慢车上很热。

slow train “慢车”，还可以说stopping 
train。与之相对应的“快车”，英语是
fast train, 却不是quick train。
It is a slow train, not an express.
这是一列慢车，不是快车。

Practise
为缩短路上所花的时间，我一般不买普客票。
To reduce time wasted on the journey, I 
usually don’t take the slow train.



3. Everything was about robots and I’m 
not interested in that.
所有一切说的都是机器人，我对那个没
有兴趣。

be interested in  对……感兴趣

They want to be interested in what they are 
doing.
他们总希望对正在做着的事充满浓厚兴趣。

Practise
他对画画很有兴趣。
He is interested in painting.



4. I didn’t like the trip at all.
    我一点都不喜欢这次行程。

not at all/not…at all相当于“根本不; 完
全不”。

I don’t like mutton at all.
我一点都不喜欢羊肉。
She’s not at all good at badminton.
她完全不擅长打羽毛球。

Practise
她一点儿也不胖。
She isn’t fat at all.



注: 另附word文档。          
      点击此处链接



Ⅰ. 根据句意及汉语提示完成单词。
1. We learned a lot about history in the 
________(博物馆).
2. Alice is a smart and ________(可爱的) 
girl.
3. --Why didn’t you buy the iPhone6?
    --Because it was too __________(昂贵的).
4. He went to the shop and bought some 
________(礼物) for his friends.
5. I’m sorry, I didn’t ________(听到) what 
you said.

museum
lovely

expensive

gifts
hear



Ⅱ. 根据对话内容用合适的单词填空，补

全对话。　　

A: Where did your class go on last school 
     trip?
B: We ________ to the beach.
A: To the beach? What did you do there?
B: Some of us went swimming and others 
     walked on the beach.
A: That _______  great. I would like to go 
     there some day.

went

sounds



B: And what ____ your class do ____ the 
     school trip?
A: We went hiking in the mountain.
B: Go hiking? I know it’s an exciting sport. 
      ____ was your school trip?
A: Well, we felt tired, but we ___ a lot of 
     fun.
B: Great! I hope I can join you next time.

for

How
had

did



Ⅲ. Translate and write them down.

1. 我一点都不喜欢那次旅行。

2. 我们参观了科学博物馆，这很有趣。

I didn’t like the trip at all.

We visited the science museum and it 
was really interesting.



3. 之后，我去礼品店给我父母买了一些好

    看的礼物。

    After that, I went to the gift shop and 
    bought some lovely gifts for my parents. 
4. 我们昨天乘火车去了博物馆。 
    We took the train to the museum 
    yesterday. 
5. 我从来不知道机器人可以跟我们下棋。 
    I didn’t know the robots could play chess 
    with us.



Now 2 mins to test your spelling.
1. English-Chinese
    exciting  expensive  robot  guide    hear
2. Chinese-English
    便宜的；缓慢的；所有事物，一切；

    感兴趣的；黑暗的；可爱的

When finishing, exchange your 
papers to see who does the best.



课时重点回顾

1. play… with… 
2. all in all 
3. slow train
4. be (not) interested in…
5. not… at all 



Preview the new words and 
expressions in Unit 12.
Underline the sentences you 
don’t understand in Unit 12.


